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NKU Student 'Drives' Patriotism to New Level
TOMHANDORF
MANAGING/FEATURES
EDITOR
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Glen Comstock is proud to be an
American . He's so proud he literally
drives an "American" car.
Comstock, a 26-year-old NKU
psychology major, wanted to do
something special to show his support for
the troops in th e Persian Gul f.
"Thousands of men and women a r e
risking their lives for us," Comstock said.
"I can't get involved, but I can get out on
my own and support them ."
Last weekend he grabbed a few gallons
of point and a paint brush and set out to
make his own tribute to our troops. It took
Comstock two.and-a-half days to

transform his 1975 Oldsmobile into a
red, white and blue American flag. He
put stars over the right front fender and
painted wavy red and white stripes over
the rest of the body. Then it was show
time.
He parked his car on l-75 and Ky . 18
most of the week but later moved it to the
intersection by Hardees in Highland
Heigh ts. Once park ed, he usuaJ ly gets on
the hood of his car and waves an
American fl ag with an orange ribbon tied
to the top of it.
"People say, 'You must be nuts.' I tell
them, 'I love my country,"' Comstock
said.
The other responses he gets from
people passing by ranges from praise to

shock.
"They think it's great. They soy it
shows initiative," Comstock said. '"Th ey
go by honking their horns and staring.''
He said people ask him where he got
the car pointed nt. They act surprised
when he tells them he did it himself.
'"People asked me if I do trucks," he
joked.
"Some people say, 'What are you goi ng
to do when the war is over?' I teU them,'
111 put on a second coot."'
This isn't the first ti me Comstock mixed
patriotism with artistic talent. When the
space shuttle Challenger exploded in
1986, he painted a huge memorial poster
saying, "God Bless the Shuttle Crew" and
hung it in the University Center.

DR!VING A FLAG- Glen Comstock stands in front of his cor. Northerner photo by Larry D. Riley.
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Wh en a picture of him and another
s tudent appeared on the front page of the
Feb. 4 1986, issue of The Northerner, he
cut it out and sent it to one of the families
involved in the shuttle tragedy.
He said the two incidents of patriotism
can't be compared.
"The space shuttle was a tragedy ,'' he
said. "The war involves 28 countries
around the world. The patriotism now is
more widespread because you have more
people involved."
Comstock takes the war personally. He
said he knows people in the Persian Gulf
who drive tanks. He also is involved in the
military.
After graduating from St. Henry Hlgh
School in 1983, h e joiped the Army for
two years. Then he joined the Air Force
for two years. He is currently part of the
Air Force ROTC program at the
University of Cincinnati.
One of the underlying reasons he
wanted to paint his car like a flog was to
get some of the media off the war
protesters and show some su pport for the
troops.
''I'm not down on the war protesters,''
he said. "They should support the troops.
Their right to protest is brought to them
by the Armed Forces.
"The troops see that, and it can't make
them feel all that great."
The cease-fire called by President
George Bush Feb. 27 prompted Comstock
to drive through downtown Cincinnati
for n midnight rally. He said he waved his
flag and honked his hom .
""The war's not over till the POWs come
home,'' Comstock said. "Bush mode it
clear that Hu ssein must comply with all
the resolutions."
Comstock said it"s going to be crazy
wh en the troops come home. He snid he
traveled to Washin gton, D.C., about four
times for rallies. li e said when th ey get
home it would be · "the most awesome
display of patrioti sm.'"
"" It's n shame it took a war to bring a
new spirit of patriotism to this country,''
Comstock said. "But keep the ribbons up .
Don't stop s upporting until the troops
come home."
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Northern
Acquires
Personal
Zip Code
LESLIE C. FARRIS
NEWS EDITOR
NKU's growth has placed it on the
U.S. Postal Service map.
The postal service recently granted
NKU it's own zip code. NKU's new zip
code is 41099. Previously, the university shared zip code -11076 with neighboring Highland Heights and Cold
Spring.
Kenneth Romey, director ofbusiness
services, said NKU's f.'l"owth mnde the
unique zip code possible. Univcr!Sily officials a pplied for the zip code over six
months ago.
4"h.e postal service has to check ~he
volume of mail received and processed
to see if you qualify ," Ramey said.
He nol.cd the university handles upproximately 2.5 million pieces of in~:,to
ing and outgoing mail annually.
Ramey said with the old zipoode, the
university occasionally received others'
mail or the university's mail went to
someone else's address.
"The new zip code will virtually elimi·
nate misaddressed mail," he said.
He added it will also qualify NKU for
discounLc; as the postal service becomes
more automated.
The unique zip code also allows uni·
versity officials to assign each depart·
ment a four·digit suffix. The zip plus
four added numbon will simply be the
department's university billing code,
Ramf'ysnid .
Although everyone cnn now use the
41099 zip, the postal•ervice will $till
d ·live r mail with the 41076 zip code to
NKU.
11
0ncc we get it all in place we're going
to send out notices about the change
with the outgoing mail," Ramey said.
He explained university print.cd ma·
tcrials, such as envelopes, stationeTy,
business cards, publications and bro·
chures, will eventually be changed .
.rwe will uso all the existing station·
Pry, and when ~Om<'Onc runs out. they
will be issued the new stationery with
th e new zip code," Ramey said.
To acclimate th " t.o nivcrsity commu·
nity to tho now zip code, officials will
present workshops on March 20 rrom
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Administrative
Center 722. Presenters will explain in
detail the reasons for establishing the
zip code, delivering and sending mail
and requirements for printed mat.eri·
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NKU Students Head To Gifu University

Mazak Scholarships Awarded
DAVID DOWNARD
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Two NKU students received $5,000
sc holarships from Mazak Corp. to study
at Gifu University in Japan.
"The international studies department
at the school and our corporation thought
the chance to study abroad would be
unique, " Fenton Koehler, Muzak 's
personnel manager, said.
"I will be able to study the Japanese
langunge and be exposed to the cu lture of
Japan," said David Hunt, a senior NKU
manufacturing major.
''I'm very excited about going to
Japan, " Micha el Slivka, a senior
computer science major, said, "but there
is still a littl e apprehension about going
into a totally different culture."
Gifu University was selected because
of its manufacturing curriculum a nd
proximity to Yamazaki Maza k
headquarters, the parent firm of Mazak in
Florence.
Tokiko Freeman, a Japanese language
lecturer, said she is confident both Hunt
and Slivka will adapt well t.o th e Japanese
environme nt.

Slivka said among other things, he
r ealizes the food is different, and Japan's
work ethic is different but feels he can
adjust.
"They can adapt to the new people and
the new culture," Freeman said. "I know
they can."
She has taught Japanese to both
scholarship recipients.
"We were looking for students with a
technical background," Koehler sal d.
He said the two were selected based on
their [,'Tnde point averages, their interest
in technology and interest in studying
Japanese culture.
Koehler said the students were chosen
by a group committee consisting of some
of Maznk 's engineering staff; some NKU
faculty, staff and administrators; and
himself.
"This is a once·in-n·lifetime chance for
me," Hunt said.
Slivka plan s to take his wife and
JG.month-old child with him.
"The only way they won 't go is if we
can't find hou sing or have trouble with
visas," Slivka srdd.
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Freeman said Gifu is near Nagoya, the
largest industrial city in Japan.
"Gifu is a country town," Freeman snid,
"w hich is a siste r city of Greater
Cincinnati."
S he said she believes this is another
reason why officials chose Gifu
University ns the exchange site.
NKU and Mnzak developed t h e
scholarship program last year.
Koehler said the un iver s ity wi ll give
$2,000 to each scholar s hip winner
"depending on need."
The students will be employed at
Yamazaki Mazak to gain hnnds·on
experience in Japanese manufacturing
methods.
Hunt said they will be leaving in
September and will stay at Gi fu for one
academic year.
'Tm going in blindly," Slivka said, "but
that's what makes it exciting."
"It's an honor to be accepted to this
exchange prOf.'l'Dm," Hunt snid, "and it's a
great pleasure to be representing NKU."
Additional in formation added by
Tina Williams, Staff Write r .
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Biggest Problem Is Not Racism

BUS Members Give Minority Student Views
SCOTI'COOK
STAFF WRITER
Members of Black United Students
(BUS) said while they have experienced
racism at NKU, they don 't feel it is the
biggest problem between black and white
students on campus.
"The problem at Northern is not
prejudice. It is just that white students
don 't know how to coincide with black
students," Todd Franklin snid.

BUS members Franklin, Lee LeSure,
Diane Bel1 and Jerome Bowles presented
their views on being a minority student
on campus during the Feb. 27 Student
Government's cultural diversity
workshop held in the University Center
Theater.
Dean of Students Bill Lamb said he
cou ld understand Franklin's point.
Because of the nature of the Northern
Kentucky oren, Lamb said, many of the

Campus Crime
Feb. 21 through 27
Theft: A female student reported the thell; of her NKU parking decal ,
which was affixed to therearbumperofher vehicle. She purchased the decal
on Jan. 17, and observed it missing Feb. 14.
Theft: A male student had inadvertently left his two rings, valued at
$950, laying on a sink on a second floor restroom in the BEP building. The
student reported the rings stolen. It was later determined by public safety
that a professor had picked up the rings for safe keeping. The owner of the
rings was notified and recovered his property from public safety.
Theft: A female student living in the NKU Residence Halls reported to
public safety the theftof$100 worth of clothes from the laundry room in the
East Commons. The clothes were left in the laundry room for approximately
eight hours. There are no suspe<::ts at this time.

white students at NKU may be going
school with blacks for the first time.

He added that if ignorance on the part
of whites on how to net towards blacks
was the major problem on campus that
was something that could be worked on.
They sn~d one problem a black student
faces at NKU is the fact he/she is the only
black student in a class. The speakers
sai d when a racial issue is brought up in
class discussion, they are looked upon to
provide on answer for all black people.
LeSure said he feels the class look s at
him and says, "You're black; you know it
nil."
Bell said sometimes the issue that is
discussed isn'tjust a black problem.
"Everyone is involved in the problems.
It's just not black crime, it is
everybody's," she said.
Lamb asked the panel if they had
experienced any blatant acts of racism on
campus.
When the members of the panel offered
their views on this question , the answers
ranged from one end of the spectrum to
the other.
LeSure sai d he never experienced any
such nets, only what he felt were minor
incidents.
However, Bowles said he had

Criminal Mjschief:An unknown person(s) had turned on a water valve
on the second floor of the F-Wi ng, causing water to pour downstairs into the
first floor hallway and lobby area. Th e dam age is estimated at $250.

experienced blatant acts o( racism on
campus. He told of hearing racial slurs
and of finding letters with racial
overtones on a display case on the
University Center 's second floor. The
di splay case belongs to a blac:k student
organization. He a lso said the case has
been moved on occasion.
Bowl es also said he was aware of a
recent incident when a black student was
walking back to the donns. a van of white
people drove by and yelled racia1 slurs at
the student.
Franklin said he has heard raci al slurs
directed at him.
Members of the audienoe,..as well as SG
President Michelle Deeley, were
disappointed in the turnout for the event.
"This is pathetic, they (the students)
don 't care about cultural diversity." said
Teretha Prioleau, of NKU min ority
student affairs office.
Deeley said she would have liked to
h ave more students there but it was a
step in the right direction.
During the forum, members of th e
panel ond the audience voiced their
di ssatisfaction in the fact that the issues
being discussed lumped into groups.
This is done, Prioleau said, because,
"There is no way to address cultural
diversity without lumping people into
groups."

Til Y OUR NEW

Criminal Mischief: \VhiJe attending a play in the Fine Arts building, a
passenger- side window was broken out of a female student's vehicle, which
was parked in lot B. The student had no idea who may have done the
damage. The estimated cost of damage was $150.

ONLY AT

The

Public Safety Officer John A. Trapp
Public Safety Officer John Trapp came toNKU in February 1981. Since
that time Officer Trapp has completed several law enforcement classes.
Officer Trapp has assisted in providing security details duringcampus visits
of noted political officials, also assisting local low enforcem ent agencies on
various requests. He said he is very willing to assist new students and
faculty in any way he can.
Officer Trapp graduated from Morehead State University in 1974 with a
B.A. degree in secondary education. In 1987 he began pursuing a Master's
degree in secondary education. At this time Officer Trapp is six hours from
completion of this degree.
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The Dorm Scandal: A Real Stinker
Th e following colu mn i• repri nted
from The Uxi n g lon /Jerald-Leader.
Normally, o dormitory doesn 't be1,rin to
smell bod until stude nts have h ad time to
load it up with dirty laundry and moldy
pizzn . Th e new dorm at Northern
Kentucky University is unique in that
res pect. This donn sti nks to high heave n
before it's been built.
The NKU dorm deal is a controversy
wanting to be n sca ndal. The only thing
holding it bock is that the entire episode is
nearly impossible to understa nd . There
are characters in four states. Th ere is n
person named Booth and one nam ed
Boothe. There are documents that look

like nn occountont's nightmare.
A friend who works nt n bonk in
Louisville s ummarized what she knew of
the NKU dorm. Speaking for most
Ken tuckians, she said : "All I know is that
two companies wanted to build a dorm at
NKU, and the one that gave a lot of
money to Wal1nce Wilkinson got th e job."
That's about right . What essentially
happened is that several companies bid
for the opportunity to build a $13.2
million dormitory at NKU. The boa rd of
directors at the college clearly preferred
one company's proposal. It was cheaper,
better built and fit more exactly with the
university's plans.

IL was not the bid, however, favored by
the state finance cabinet. In particular, it
was not the bid favored by Cabinet
Secretary Rogers Wells . Well's office
or dered a new bid between the company
favored by NKU (Pulliam Investments)
and the company favored by Wells
(Graves/ Turner Developments of
Lexington).
Given a second bite at the apple- and,
it turned out, given a copy of Pulliam's
bid- Graves/Turner beat the South
Carolina firm by $60,000. NKU officials
stil1 thought the Graves/Turner building
was second to Pulliam's in quality, design
a nd function . They figured the difference

\.\.
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in quality was so great that it would cost
seve ral million dollar s more over 20
y ear s to maintai n the Gravestrurner
project.
No matter. Wells and the Finance
Cabinet wanted Gravesfl'urner (a fact all
but acknowledged by NKU officials in
correspondence), and Gravesfl'urner is
who they picked. The q uestion now is
whether the reasoning that went into
making that decision broke the law. A
federal grand jury begins its investigation
of the NKU dorm bid today.
The question that won't be answered
by a grand jury, however, is the on posed

SCANDAL on page 18
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Teachers Negative NKU
Opinions Are Powerful
Dear Editor,
As an adult student at NKU and the parent of two young adult students here, I feel
blessed to have access to a local college with such reasonable tuition fees. When I
finished high school, NKU was not in existence, so many young people of my
generation in Northern Kentucky could not afford to leave town in order to receive
an education, nor could they attend private colleges in this area. For this Teason, I feel
o dedication to the school.

Unfortunately, I have experienced an attitude on the part of some instructors here
that this is not such a quality institution from which to receive an education. They are
hinting that a degree from NKU is perh aps not of much value in the real world. In
actuality, I can relate several per sonal success stories to them. Oftentimes, I have
heard students echoing these same negative sentiments. I have found this attitude
from teachers to be demoralizing for students who look to and depend upon teachers
as advisers and authority figures. Nobody expects, at all times, blind loyalty from all
faculty members, but it is important for faculty to have con fidence in the institution
which employs them. One can maintain high standards and yet be flexible. I would
like to ask teachers to be aware of the powerful effect of their opinions upon and
statements to students.
Maureen Gerrein

What ever happened to
Gripe Day?
Dear Editor,
I was a student representative on Student Government a few years ago.
remember having discussions concerning what we call "Gripe Day." This day would
be a day when students would be able to voice their opinions about various aspects of
campus life. Once again I will state: voice their opinions. Then we discussed how to
go about trying to remedy the situations that students found to be unfavorable.
When we held our version of "Gripe Day," we had a reasonable turnout unlike this
semester. Students voiced their opinions about the food, the parking situation and
various other campus aspects. Student Government then did what we could by
talking to various people who held positions of authority. In some areas, we gained
ground and in others we gained little or nothing. However, we did try to accomplish
something and had the backi ng of the students' opinions. Somewhere between then
and now, some faculty and staff have seen these attempts at gaining a better student
life as outward attacks on the faculty and staff. I think that has causec.l many
students to shut up. Many students realized that some time in their career as a

stu den t he or she will h ave "Dr. So and So." "Dr. So an d So" may re member th e gripe
subm itted and conseq uently fail the student . They may pork j ust a li ttle on th e grass
a nd get tha t ti cket. Ma ny st udents began to h ave fea rs. Student Gove rnment th en
worked hard the next year to hel p cancel those fea rs . I worked as h a r d as I coul d
even though I wns not n member of Student Governm ent to get atudenL8 to voice their
opinions and take a st.ond. I did this for two years outside of and with the permission
of Student Government. The turnout for the next two years was quite significant. I
am in no way giving myself a pat on the back. I want students to realize that they are
the ones who make it all happen. Last time "Gripe Day" was held, many of the
students opinions on campus life were s hot down . Yet everyone wonders why
nothing ever h a ppens around here. Everyone wonders why nothing ever changes.
Well, the reason is very simpl e. There is no cooperation between tha students and
many of the faculty/staff.
One of the most disturbing things about this campus is what is happening to the
grounds. AH we see is that blasted concrete. It is my opinion that instead of tearing
up ::he ground and building more parking lots, we should have some sort of structure.
I would love to see a little grass and a few trees every once in a while. I realize many
people don't share my opinion. This is my opinion, not yours. I also believe that more
money should be spent toward the educational aspects of our campus. I don't recall
this as one of the questions on the qu estionn aire. One professor last year jumped on
the parking situation like it was the last bastion. Why isn't that professor working on
the educational aspects of the campus anyhow. Why didn't he differentiate between
campus life and the educational aspects. They are not the same. One is social and
one is educational.
There, I stated my opinions without fear. Now, I would like to see som e
student-fa<:ulty/stafT cooperation. I would also like to see other students stand up for
what they believe to be right and stand against what they see as wrong. After all,
students pay for their education, not the staff. Students pay for the salaries around
here, not the staff. Students h ave the right to voice their opinions, and if they are shot
down, they have the right to stand up for what they believe. Faculty/staff have the
right to cooperate a nd have their own opinion but don't pay the salaries around here.
If there is no cooperation, then something must be done. I remember a time when we
looked to teach er s for guidance through education, not a personal Jesus. Gripe Day
has turned into another controlled asped of student life. Student&, what is your
opinion?
Stephen J . Eder
Junior, Biology Department

The Northerner Staff

Letter s to the Editor:
All letters must by typed and Hmited to 200 words or less. Letters are due in The
Northe·r neroffice Thursday. Each letter must include the author's name and phone
number. We can, under special cirumstances, protect the author's anonymity. The
editorial staff reserves the right not to publish any letter if the above criteria not met.
Letters to the Editor are encouraged and welcomed.
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Care Packages Sent
To Middle East

The Norllternerl• publlehed eve I')' Wedneeday efternoon durinc the echool
year with the exceptlon of vacation and exam pertode. Tlte Norlltern•r le a
member of the A.Nociated Colle ,tate Pre• and the Kentucky lntercolleeJate
Pre.. A.Noclatlon. Any cori"Hpondence dlreeted toward the paper ehould be
addreNed toTit•Northen.,r, Unlvenlty Center209, Northern Kentucky Unl·
venlty, HIJhland Helchte, J(.y.C1078.Northern Kentucky Unlvenlty lean equal
opportunity, atftrm.atlve action employer.
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Dear Students,
Alcohol Awareness Week concluded March 1. SG would like to thank Alpha
Tau Omega and Theta Phi Alpha for sponsoring events during the week's
activities. Congratulations toJulie Caudill for winningtheAT tricycle race.
SG sent out the first set of "care packages• to six students serving in the
Middle East. The care packagesconsistofcampus literature to kee;t students
informed of issues on campus while they are away. SG will send out the care
packages again on March 14.Any atudentorganization can participate in this
worthwhile project by dropping ofT a newsletter in the SG office.
Kristi Eubank& wu appointed Resident Hall Coundl chairperson at the
Feb. 25 SG meeting. The Resident Hall Council sponsored a Gripe Day for
resident students on Feb. 21, and reaults were sent to Director ofRe1idential
Life Patty Haden. If a resident student missed Gripe Dayt they can still voice
their concerns by contacting Eubanks in the SG office•, 572-5149.
Currently, SG is seeking 1tudenta to serve as safety escorts for evening
atudent.a who wish to have protection when walking across campus. If
interested, please call Wendi Staubitz at 572-5149. All eocorta are oubject to
a ~creening process by the Department ofPubli<: Safety.
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Black History Holds Strong Message
MlCHAEL BUNZEL
STAFF WRITER
"The mind is n terrible thing to wostc,"
wns the theme of keynote spenkcr
Patricia Russell -McCloud's speech, using
the well -known motto from the United
NCb'TO Coll ege Fund .
Hu sscii -McC\ oud spok e nt th e IJi ack
lh s tory Month dinn er , F'c b. 27, in the
Uni ve rsi ty Cc nl<' r Ba llroo m , u si ng th is
Lh(' mi' throu gho ut he r motivat ional
!)p<'(•ch to pu t <'rnphnsis on the 1mpo rtnnc:l'
uf an c>ducntion and tht' need fo r
l<•ade r !ihi p from Af r icnn- A mc r icn n
studC'nL:; m ntwn dn ncc.
' l mv1t.e d Ru ssell- McClou d to NK U l;(l
stud ents, fh culty nnd sta ff coul d hcnr her
mo llvn tl o nal mc ssagc," sai d Tc n •th a
Pri oleau, m1nor ity s tud e n t n ffn irs
coor dinntor nl NK U.
Acco rding t n n pr ess relea se,
Ru sse ll-McCloud is pres id e nt of
Ru sse ll-M cCloud nnd Associate s , n
motivntionol s peaking and lrninin g
profCssionnl nssocintion based in Atlnnt..'l,
C n. She is certifi ed to practice before the
Unit.cd Sta tes Supre me Court. She hold s
ove r 75 keys to Amf:'rican cities and she is
mos t noted for he r speech, "If Not YouWho, If Not Now- \Vhcn?"
is
a
celebration
of
"Thi s
Africon -Am cricnn hi s tory, and we know
1t rang(' s from the contributions of 'he-ros

nnd shc- r os,' from th e noted to the
un sung," Ru ssell -McCloud said.

SHAKING HANDS WITH STUDENT LISTENERS- Speaker
Patricia Russell-McCloud talks with student Leland Drinkard after
the lllack History Month dinner. Northerner photo by Larry D . Riley.

NKU Ins And Outs
TOMHANDORF
MANAGING/FEATURES
EDITOR
Most high school students dream of
entering some sort of postsecondary
education but are unable to meet their
as pirations. Upward Bound h opes to
help fulfill th eir dreams.
UpwardBoundisaprogramdesigned
to enrich and help stu de nts achieve
success during high school and through·
out their contin u ing edu cation.
Jane Reg a. director ofUpward Bound,
said the program is designed for students who have the potential for college
but might not necassarily go.
"The students have borderline
grades, but tests show they can go,"
Rega sa1d. ~e want them to find out
what it's about. We counsel them ."
According to one of their brochures,
studen ts begin the program as sophomores or juniors and continue through
the summ er and after their high school
gradu ation
"We sf'e somethi ng in th em for
po~ttseconda ry program s in college and

"Whe n Martin Luthe r King decla red
we do hoven right t.o life, liberty and the

pursuit of happin ess, in tha t happiness
ce rtainly th e re was tied education,
because our focu s will be in this academic
setting. The mind is a terrible thing to
waste," she said.
She sni d the vn lu e of education in the
futu r e will be very important. Times a re
chan ging, she said , because assembly
lines nrc giving way to microchip
technology nnd the 21st century will bi>
:m nge of robots.
"We do look a t cha nge ns being the
t·onstn nt for this ce ntury, and leadership
will be th e T('qu1rem e nt. The only thing
that is going to r e ma in th e sam e is
cha nge ," Ru ssell -McCloud sai d.
"We need criti cal thinkers," sh e added .
'The opportun i ty is there but will we be
pr Ppa rcd t.o seize it?"
In the year 2000, she said , bigger will
not be better. Things will become
decentralized, and i n t u rn , will require
srnnller cnOrts and team building.
" I o m suggesting to you to be a
contributing "he-ro or she-ro" becnuse
those who ore on snooze nre in for n ru de
awaken ing, be-cause Monday is coming,"
she said, refe1'ring to Monday as the not
so distant future.
"And you begin by knowing that
Africa n -Am erica n says the last four
letters says who we are. It says "I ca n,"

DINNER on page 7

Upward Bound Reaches Out

specialty schools,'" Rega said. "Then we
pick the probrram that fits their vocation.'"
She said it could be a two- or fouryear program, a specia lty school or even
the military.
"All a re designed to work with stu dents who need help getting in and
s taying in,'" she s aid .
Currently, th ere are 50 s tudents in
the program from six area high schools.
The difference between Upward
Bound and similar programs is the
motivation and enrichment activities
they provide.
"Talent Search does guidance, we do
focus work," Rega said.
Acoordingto the brochure, high school
soph omores and juniors are eligible
based on the following criteria:
• Potential for academic success.
• In terest in attendingtwo-year, fouryear, vocationa l, technical or business
school after finishing high school.
• Enrollment in an Upward Bound
targPt h1gh sch ool in Northern K£> n·
t ucky.

• Familyincomemeetsfedcralguidelines and/or p arents did not graduate
from college.
~ e recruit independently," she sai d.
There are two types of programs being
offered by Upward Bound to help get
students on track with their continuing education.
The acade mic year program is geared
to services at selected high schools.
According to the brochure, it consists
of:
• Tutoring.
• Guidance/Coun seling: personal,
edu - cational, career, motivational.
•Pre-college Orientation: school selection , en trance test preparation, help
in applying for admissions and financial aid.
•Th ey would a lso attend NKU Saturday sessions- once each semester
for special, educational, cultural and/
or social activ iti es.
The summer residential program lets
students experience NKU by spending
s ix weeks on campus to:
• Study cultural he ritage, th e arb,
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technology and computers.
• Enrich basic skills in communication , mathematics, reasoni ng, analysis.
• Develop career awareness and college plans.
• Atte nd cultural activities and dramatic and mu sical performances.
• Participate in local and out--of-town
field trips.
There is also a special program designed for Upward Bound participants
after high school graduation.
The brochure states "Bridge Summer,• which takes place during the
summer af\.er their senior year, allows
students to enroll at NKU for s ix hours
ofregulorcollegecourses. Even though
they are college freshmen, they participate in related Upward Bound acti vi ties. Fees for tuition, books, room and
board are covered through Upward
Bound.
Rega said interested students can
pick up a n d return applications until
Mal'ch 22 at th e Covington campus or
call 572- 5 186.
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NKU Student Feelings
Mixed About Video
MARLENE KINMAN
STAFF WRITER
Audience reactions were mixed when a
Kentucky writer spoke to students 111 the
BEP ouditorium Tuesdoy, Feb. 26.
Maysville resi dent Ed McClnn nhnn
spoke, read fr om a work "in progress"
and showed a 40-rninute video Too Much
of a Good Thing in which he starred. Hi s
visit was sponsored by the Department of
Literatur e and Language.
He brought the creators of th e video
with him : Tom Thurman, director; Tom
Mnrkesbury, screenwriter; and Frank
Schaap, song write r.
In Too Much of a Good Thing, which
Kentucky Educational Television has
s h own, McCl anahan played Dr.
Philander C. Rexroat, the coa r se
character he cr eated in hi s comic novel,
The Na tural MatL
"The acting was atrocious," sai d Tom
Sturm, a senior biology major.
"The on ly good part was when he read
from his stories. If he had only read more
of hi s work and talked about hi s work, it
would have been great," Sturm said.
"It look ed like a cheap porno wi thou t
the sex," said Amy Arlinghau s, who said
sh e saw the presentation for her literature
a nd film c1ass a nd again for her regional
American literature cl ass.
"I was di sgusted that the speaker was
pai d money . It was an absolute waste,"
said Ali Petrie, a senior English an d
psychology major.
"I wi sh he had read more, as well. He's

BREAKING A LEG- Kate Adams, along with ot)ter east members,
perform in the play "Our Town," by Thornton Wilder. "Our Town" is
just one of the many NKU plays that have been very s uccessful.
NKU presented 'The Boys from Syracuse," ''Fallen Angels," and 'The
Cherry Orchard" earlier this year. The Y.E.S. Play Festival will
arrive in April. Northerner photo by Larry D. Riley.
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County Square Shopping Center

on excellent writer," sai d Danny Miller,
assistant professor of English.
"We asked him to show the movie. The
film had been shown elsewhere. We were
under the impression th at the film was
pe rhaps of a little more quality than it
was," Mille r said.
Howeve r, Miller said he does not feel
money wns wasted.
" I fee l that people mu st ope n
themselves up to experie nces. Not liking
something may be as much a learning
experience as liking something, and 1
heard several people in the audience felt
it was very funny," Miller said.
"The lecture series is for the students,"
Mill er said. "Most often stude nts do not
atte nd unless forced to by teachers, and
we don 't a lways have to like something in
order to get some sort of intell ect ual
sti mulation out of it."
McClanahan, recipient of Stanford
University's \Vall ace Stegner Fellowship
for Creative Writing, in 1962, explained
how The Natural Man was over 30 years
in the making.
McClanah an said he got the idea for the
book and for Rexroat from a character he
saw in a sex education movie (Mom and
Dad) in Brooksville, Ky ., when he was 15
years old.
That was in 1948, and the movie was
shown to male and female segregated
audiences, McClanahan said.
McClanaha n ran across the movie two
more times, in Paris in 1953 and in

VIDEO on page 18

Dinner from page 6
"Students, you need to be bilingual," she
sai d. "You will need a secon d language
so you con communicate with persons
around the globe. Language is important
because it gives culture."
Quoting
Frederick
Douglas ,
Russell-McCloud said, "In life, you may
not get everything you work for, but
you'r e going to work for everything you
get."
"So stude nts, this is the reality of
Monday," she said.
"Many hove died so that Not Turner
could revolt, and Nnt Turner revolted so
that Rosa Parks could sit down, and she
sat down so that Dr. King could march ,
and h e marched so that Jesse Jackson
coul d run and Jesse ran so that you could
fly," she said.
She sai d the last step of success is a
sense of eelf that students will need.
"This is what Black History Month is
about," she added. "It is a responsibility to
know sense of self.
In closing, Russell-McCloud said thank
you to the audience in 11 different
langungee; from Chinese to German, a nd
mode sure everyone knew that life is not
all good.
"Vision 2000, the mind ie a tenible thing
to waste," she id.
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a nd I am suggesting we must because
we're not an acciden t," Russe11 -McCioud
said.
She said to become a part of the 21st
century's reality, we all must be able to
respond past the basics.
"The mind is a terrible thing to waste,
because guess who's coming to the
classroom, to the community, it will not
only be the African -Americans, but the
Asians and Hispanics as well. Around the
globe there is going to be one sign and it
will read: 'If yOu can't deliver, don't
advertise,"' she said.
Education will be the key to make it in
work force 2000, she added, and students
have to make the deposit and keep the
candles burning bright for others to
follow.
"We're clear that now survival is an art
and to s urvive takes an artist, and you
won't be able to win tomorrow's wars
with
yesterday 's
weapon s,
Russell-McCloud said. "Leadership is not
n personality, it is n performa nce , and
when we see it, we know that Monday is
coming
She emphasized to the stu ti (I nts
attending they must follow their dreams
and their minds are like parachutes; they
only function when they are open.
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NKU To Host NCAA Tourney

Lady Norse Capture GLVC Crown
JOHN REITMAN
STAFF WRITER
"There's no place like home. There's no
place like home. There's no place like
home." Made famous in 1939 by Judy
Garland in The Wizard of Oz , thes~
words might be heard again in the halls of
Albright Health Center this week as the
NKU athletic department "clicked its
heels" and found themselves in an
unexpected place- Regents Hall .
Headed into the last weekend of the
season all the 12th-ranked Lady Norse
had to do to assure themselves of an
at-large bid to the NCAA Division II
tournament was to win its final two
games.
The Norse knew, however, that their
opponent Saturday, IPFW, owner a 19-8
overall record and an early season win
over first-place Bellnrmine, would be n o
pushover. But what better way to stnke
their clai m to a tourna ment a ppear ance
than by winning the season final e with
the players' families in attendance for the
annual parents' night festivities.
The Lady Norse survived a 14-7 IPFW
run to open the second haJf, which cut the
Norse lead to two points, to post a 68-52
win over the Lady Dons.
The NKU win made the automatic
berth to the tournament, which
accompanies the Great Lakes Vplley
Conference championship, Bellarmine's
to lose.
But the Belles had to fa<e St. Joseph"s
at Alumni Hall in Rensselaer, Ind., where
the Lady Pumas typically draw some of
the largest and most vocal crowds for
women's games (as well as men's) in the
conference, and rarely lose. The Lady
Pumas had a 39 game home -court
winning streak until NKU beat them
72-69 Feb. 9.
NKU, 22-5 overall and 16-2 in the
GLVC, entered Saturday's game in a tie
for first place with Bellarmine, but the
Belles, in the event of a tie, would get the
nod for the automatic bid because of its
two head-to-head wins over the Norse.
While players were filtering from the
locker room after the game, the call came
in to the scorer's table. St. Joseph 's
76- Bellarmine 69.
And it was
announced to the 1,200, or so, fans in
attendance that the Lndy Norse were the
undisputed 1990-9 1 GLVC ch a mpions.
"We set goals for ou r selves at the
beginning of the season," Kristy Wegley
said. "And one of them was to win the
conference outright."
The loss cost the 6th-mnked Belles not
only the conference championship, but
also the number one seed and the chance

.

-----------'-

MAKING IT TO THE BASKET- Libby Moses drives the lane against IPFW on Saturday. Northerner
photo by Larry D. Riley.
to be the host team of the Great Lakes
Region . Late Sunday night the regional
pairings were announced and
Bellarmine, who previously had been
ranked first in the region, was named the
number-two seed. And NKU, who is
seeded first was named as the surprise
h06t
Coach Nancy Winstel , with fists
clenched in triumph, "h igh fived "
assistant coach Melissa Fleming, then
rushed into the locker room to tell her
team the news.
"I think we deserve it," Freppon said
Saturday when the regional site was
undetermined and popular thought had
Bellarmine as the host. "'They did beat us
twice, but we won our conference."
By clinching the GLVC championship,
the Norse will be appeari ng in the NCAA
tournament for the sixth ti me in Winstel'.s
eight-year tenure at NKU. And this
year's aenior class of Wegley, Melissa
Slone, Ubby Moses and Christie Freppon
will be going t.o the tournament for the
third time in their four years at NKU.
The Lady Norse will play their first
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game at 6:45 p.m. Friday against the
region's number four seed Northern
Michigan.
The Lady Dons did their best, however,
to foil NKU's chances for a championship
Saturday by seizing advantage of, what
Freppon described as the Lady Norse
being "tense" because of the added
pressure of playing in front of their
famili es.
"I played tense the whol e game,"
Freppon said, who averages 50 percent
sh ooti ng from the floor but shot just 2 1.4
percent Saturday. "It took me out of my
game. I think everyone (for NKU ) was
like thnt"
IPFW was without the services of its
second-leading scorer , Robin Scott, who
was dismissed from the team for
disciplinary reasons. Scott averaged 15.5
points, six rebounds, led the team in
blocked shots a nd was second in ateala
through 24 games before being
dismisaed.
But it was the 21 pointe per game
average of Lisa Miller that had Winltel
concerned. And it was N orae guard

Annie Levens who drew the assignment
to guard Miller. Sticking to Miller like
glue all night, Levens held Miller to 12
points. Levens also had seven rebounds
for the Norse and she led NKU with 11
steals and nine assists.
"Friday, after practice, we were
watching videotapes (of IPFW)," Levens
s aid , "and coach told me I needed a
picture of her (Mlller) to go home with
because she said 'you're going to stick on
her and not get off her all night.'
"Mill er is the type of person, (that) if
you harass her you can get her out of the
team 's offense. I think I contained h er
pretty well, a nd when she did get the boll
I think she was kind of surprised.''
Two free throws by Valerie Gaerke,
after the first of two technical fouls cal1ed
on IPFWs Shelly Sands, gave the Norse a
Sl -16 lead with 4 :50 let\ in the first half.
The Norse failed to score an oth~ r point
before halftime, as the IPFW defens
collapsed around the middle anytlmP. the
Norse tried to get the ball inside. Faih ng
to capitalize on this opportunity, as well ,

BASKETBALL OD paJre 16
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Ne\Vconters To Provide Punch
MA1TDOHMER
STAFF WRITER
NKU boseboll conch Bill Akcr just
doesn't know how well hi s team will fore
this11eason.

In the NCAA Division II preseason
poll, NKU's bnsebnll team is ranked 19th
in the notion nnd is second behind Lewis
University in the Great Lakes Voll ey
Confe rence . NKU returns 19 players
from lnst year's 36-17 squad that made it
to the South-Atl a ntic rcbrion ol for the
second ycnr inn row .
"A lot of kid s really haven't played lOr
us," Aker said. "Their slats (from other
schools) soy they can play, but we don 't
know what they con do."
Ak cr is spenking of outfielders Terry
Chemenko, identical twins Steve and Jim
Wint.cnnute and catcher Mike Pognchnr.
Cherncnko, n junior college transfer
from Cuyahoga Community College, hit
.342 lost year ond will be counted on to
roam cente r field, Aker sa.id.
Jim Wintermute, who transfer red from
Monroe Community College, was the
lending hitter in the notion in junior
college with n .520 batting overage in
1989 and is o lending candidate to ploy
right field.
Steve Wintermute, also from Monroe,
was on All -Americon lost year nt the New
York school could, nlso see some action in
the outfield.
Pogochnr hit .400 for Cuyohogn lnst
Sf'nson nnd will shore time behind the
plnte with sc m or John I fee ter, who wns
an AII -Hcg ion nnd All -GLVC fir st
bn:scmnn in 1990.
Heeter thinks the newcomers to thf'
tenm nre doing well.

storts and Demler was 4-0 ond hod 35
stri keouts in seven starts lnst season.
Junior right- hond~r Joe Renner, lost
year's closer out of the bullpen, will move
into a st.a. rt.crs role this season. He wa s
2-1 with si x snves last season.
Sophomore right -hand e r Brion
Thompson, a transfer from Ashland
University, will round out the starting
rotation. Thompson pitched against NKU
in J989 as a freshman for AU.
Senio r southpnw Do le Losey and
fre shman right-hande r Scan Mullins will
split time ns the team's closer. Losey was
2-2 with two snves and n 3.95 ERA out of
the bullpen lnst scnson.
Heeter and senior second baseman
Urian Hni{,ris will solidify the right side of
the in(jeJd for Aker. Hnigis hit .3.11 and
stole 23 bnseslnst season an d Heeter hit
.384 and had 18 home runs with 65 RB I.
Sophomore Brannon Hicks is the lone
retu r ning outfielde r from 1990. He hit
.286 with th ree home runs a nd swiped 12
hoses.
J unior Pot Berry was r edshirted lost
season nnd snt out with a shoulder injury.
Derry hit .3 17 in 47 slllrts ns a sophomore
and cou ld see some action at the
designated hitter slot.
Junior Bryon Norton provides Aker
with some depth in the outfield and at
second ond third. li e hit .308 with 17 RBI
lns t season and is another candidate for

'Th ey h a ve good work
habits ," Heeter said,
"and everybody seems
to mesh real well."

PITCHING TO VICTORY- Ale x Le11tsch should be the ACE in the
NKU rotation. Photo courtesy of NKU.

"Th ey hove good work habits," he said,
"and everybody seems to mesh real well."
Aker must also shore up the left sido of
his infield. Junior Randy Cox will get the
nrst shot at shortstop, and sophomore
Jimmy Smith will start the year at third.
Cox hit .257 with two home runs last
season in limited action and Smith played
in 19 games in 1990.
Aker said the experienced pitching
staff will be the team's strength this
season.
Senior right -hander Alex Lentsch
should be called the team's ace. The
All -South Atlantic Region performer was
7-1 lost year with a 3.22 ERA in nine
starts and struck out 42 in 50 1.3 innings
of work.
Don Gill, a senior right-hander, and Jim
Demler, a senio r lefty, will also be
counted on to sta rt . Gill was 2-3 in 10

Mark J e nkins
Northerner p h oto by
Larry D. Riley.

the designated hitter role .
additional run producer is needed.
According to Aker, a fast start is one
"A key will be finding a third on d a fifth
key to the season.
place h itter to protect Heeter," he said,
"I think we can be good," he said. "We "nnd our pitching (stofl) has got to the job
need to win one of the first two against a ,we think they cnn do."
Division I (school) and get some
Conference play for the Norse starts
confidence."
Saturday, March 23 when NKU h osts
NKU opens against Xavier University Kentucky Wesleyan College in a twin bilL
on Wednesday, March 6 followed by
NKU has moved to a different region
Miami (Ohio) University on Friday, and the team seems to be happy about it
March 8.
and they feel it is not as difficult as the
The players ore expressing confidence South-Atlantic region .
already.
When, the 6-foot-4, 225·pou nd, Heeter
.. We' ll be in co n tention for the was asked about the new region, he just
conference title," said senior co·captai n smiled and said, "Much better."
Hnigis. "I think people will be surprised at
Aker said Lewis' first-place GLVC
how good we are. We have a lot of depth. ra nking is justified b u t a lso said
We have three outfielders and two or lndianopolis University, ranked third in
three infielders who could start for a lot the presenoon GLVC poll, is strong .
or other teams that aren't starting for us.w
However, Aker isn't worrying about
Heeter had no doubt in his voice when his team's chances this season.
he said, "1 think we're going to the series
"We can be in the top four," he aaid. "I
(Division II World Series)."
think we' II be all right but you just don't
Aker a)ao 1aid pitching and on know till they play together."
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Former NKU Players Find Bush Leagues Tough
MAITBOHMER
STAFF WRITER
Almost every young baseball player
dreams of making it to the major leagues.
Four former NKU baseball players ore
trying to reach that goal now as they
s truggle through li fe i n the minor
leagues.
Outfielder Alan Hoyden and pitcher
Chris Hook or e in the Reds organization .
Outfielder Arturo Calnes is in the Detroit
Tigers farm system. Tim Fren ch was
drafted by the Pittsburgh Pirates in June
1990 and is still playing for them.
Hayden has been in the minors for six
years. He steadily moved up with the
New York Meta but was traded to the
Reds two years ago and has run in to
some obstacles. He had been an
every-day player with the Met&, but since
joining the Reds, he ha s been pl atooning
and doesn't understand why.
He went to the Red s scouting director
for some answers but was told to tnlk to
his manager. However, Hayde n said he
felt uncomfortable talking to the
manager during the season.
"They (Reds) weren't str aight with
you," he said. "They wouldn't tell you
anything, but the Mets would tell you a
lot."
When traded to the Reds, he started
with AA Chatanooga. During the middle
of the season, he was moved up to AAA

Nashville and played every day for n
Hook was signed of\.er hi s junior year
week. After that, he started platooning.
at NKU and was assigned to the Red's
In 50 gnmes with Nashville, h e hit .246
rookie team in Plant City, Fla. In 14
and had 13 stolen bases. Hayden
games, he was 4-1 with a 3.18 ERA with
expected to be with Nashville ognin thi s 39 strikeouts and 17 wnlks.
season but was di sappoi nted and agai n
This past season he was moved up to
was assigne d to Chatnnooga.
He the A team in Charleston, W. Va. He
appeared in 80 of the tea m's 144 games s truggled early in the season but did well
hitting .270 with 24 stolen bnses.
at the e nd , and fini sh ing 6-5 with n 4.07
He has not given up hi s dream of ERA. He h od 87 strikeouts and 62 walk s
playing in the major leagues and still
in 119 innings pitched.
Hook said rookie-boll was a lot like
hopes for hi s big chance. He j ust feels he
needs to be on every-day player to be
college bnsebnll, but A-bnll is like taking
the best player ofT each college team and
effective.
Caines was s igned by the Detroit
putting them at each position.
Tigers two years ago while playing
He wasn't used to the many fans
(2,000 per game) like there were at
winter baseball in the Dominican
Charleston.
He said there weren't many
Republic. He was assigned to the rookie
fans at Plant City.
league team in Bristol, Tenn.
Hook said it took him about five starts
In 190 at-bats, he hit .250 with six home
runs, six doubles, four triples and 24 RBI. to feel comfortable. In fact, the night
He was assigned to their AA team in before his first start he dreamt a fan wa s
ye lling nt him on the mound saying,
Fayetteville to start last season but
finished the year with their A team in "Give 'em the Hook."
Among other problem s, Hook had
Niagara Falls. There he hit .215 with five
difficulty finding a roommate h e could
home runs, 23 doubles nnd 48 RBI.
The Fayetteville cooch released Caines trust. At the end of the season, hi s
roommates len him with the electric and
after last season.
Des pite the problems faced in the Tiger phone bills in his nome and they didn't
organization, Caines still believes in hi s leave any money for the bi11s.
Hook said he become mentally tired
playing ability.
"I just have to get my head toge ther," over the course of a long season, but
he said, "It's more mental than physical. I si nce he is a starting pitcher, he gets a lot
of days off and n eve r wa s physically
have to get ready to go in and ploy."

tired.
He said the keys to his success is to
throw strikes and to constantly work
hard. He doesn't wont to work h ard one
day and come back the next and toke it
easy .
"Even if you're the best, you need to
work a little h arder," he said. "You can't
be good enough."
French was drafted in June by th e
Pittsbu rgh Pirates. He spent the sum mer
in Florida with their Rookie League
affiliate, the Bradenton Pirates.
He stru ggled to a 2-6 record with a
3.20 ERA in 49 innings pitched . He then
pitched for the Pirates' Instructional
League team from the middle of
September tn the end of October.
French pitched better ot this high er
level earning a 3 -1 record with a 1.70
ERA in 27 innings pitched.
"The first time I was nervous," French
said, "but the second time I was playing
against better competition and I had to
piny better."
French said he lost eight to nine pounds
the first two weeks of Rookie League and
had to pitch closer in the strike zone
because it was much smaller compared
to college.
Teammates on the Instructional
League team included Mike Roesler and
Jeff Richardson, the two ex-Reds who
were traded to the Pirates for World
Series hero Billy Hatcher.
French said he expected the players
BASEBALLonpoge13
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Norse Use Quickness To Slip Past IPFW, 83-75
URIAN NEAL
SPORTS EDITOR

Doug Reincke , a 6 -foot -9 220-pound
center, score d n team -high 21 points on

Smaller in s tature, the NKU men 's
boskc tbo.ll team used its quickness to
neutralize visiting IUPU-F't.. Wayne's size
ndvontnge nnd pos t on 83-75 win on
Saturday.
Northern st.'lrtcd the game cold, hitting
only two of their firs t 18 shots, but junior
David Mnrshnll decided to toke matters
into his own hnnd s. Marshall, a 6-foot-4
forwnrd, was hot and he stnyed hot. He
scored n game-high 26 points, hitting n
perfect 8 of 8 s hots from the field while
knocking down 9 of 10 free throws.
"I wns wonting the bnll, but I try to
blend in nnd le t the game come to me,"
Mars hall said. "This time I forced the
action nnd good things happened."
Marshall who wos named Tri-Plnycr
of the Week in the Great Lakes Volley
Conference and NCAA Division II
Defens ive Player of the Week, has really
turned his game up a notch, especially, on
offense as the season has worn on.
"Basically, I wns a little timid at first
and was just trying to fit in. But as the
season went on, my scoring stnrLed to
pick up.
'Tm just hitting my shots and making
free throws.
After th e Kentucky
Wesleyan game, conch (Dave) Bezold
worked with me on my shots and it hns
pnid off," Marshall snid.
Like other NKU opponents, IPFW
decided they would try to punch the ball
in s ide against the smaller Norsemen .

7-of-9 shooting.
The Mastodons built a 19-10 lead with

7:55 remaining in the first half before
NKU caught fire . Ove r the next two
minutes Northern att.ncked the bosk et and
scored on three three-point plays,
incJuding a Ron Mnrbrey dunk , to take
the lend, 20-19.
Then Mnr shnll hit a three-point goal
and completed another three-point play
to put NKU up for good.
Mnrbrcy, who scored 22 points, has
become n pleasant surprise for NKU.
"I think Ron is turning into a fine
player,'' Northern co..'\ch Ken Shields snid.
"He's a quick leaper who plays bigger
than his (6-foot-4) size:·
IPFW shot only 3 1 percent from the
field but mnde 14 of 14 free throws to
stay close. In fact, the Mnstondons rnn
thei r free throw streak to 18 in the second
half before Kevin Shank shnnked two
freebies. Down the stretch, though, IPFW
made 9 of 17 free throws.

In the second half, IPFW went on a 9-0
run to cut NKU's lead to cut the lend to
56-51. After n Northern breakdown,
IPFW threw a full-court pass to John
Hohnstrciter for a dunk, trimming the
deficit to 70-69. But Northern kept going
to the basket and drawing fouls to hold
on for the win.
Despite a 13-15 record, the Norsemen
are stiiJ hustling and aren't going to give
hal f-hcarted efforts.

The Gapffianana Republic Warehouse
UP FOR TWO POINTS- David Marshall scores two of his
game-high 26 points against IPFW on Saturday. Northerner photo
by Larry D. Riley.
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Don't miss the opportunity! Become a part of our
winning team! We currently have weekend

openings.
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MERCHANDISE HANDLERS
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Concession workers earn
$5.00/hr. & ovenime after 7 hrs.

* 7:00 a.m. -3:30p.m. Sunday (some Saturdays)

-

* We offer all employees a 30% off discount

-. -- -·

on purchases.

Please call283-1100 ext. 5174 to arrange an interview

ood & Beer Vendors earn 13% commission +bonuses

The Gap Distribution Center
3434 Mineola Pike
Erlanger, Kentucky 41018

'Work_ Cincinnati 1?pfs J-(ome (james

'
piing applications Monday. Friday 11:00 • 6:00
located at Riverfront Stadium
Jrdlevel pk . garage
downt own side/ look fo r blue wall & blue door
( l!)l ill·!5"'5"'5'-----------'

Please bring Social Security Card and valid driver's license.
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From Ashland University To N KU

Tho~npson
BRIAN NEAL

Trades Purple For Gold

tournament the post two years but they

SPORTS EDITOR
If you can't beat 'em,join 'e m.
But, "I was winning, 4-2, when I len in
the sixth inning," Northern pitcher Brinn
Thompson snid of his game against NKU
when he played for Ashland University.
"B ut, they brought in a reli ef pitcher
and he gave up three runs in the seventh
inning without recording on out. Last
year, after I come to Northern, the same
guy came in agai nst us and shut us out.
After the game, he come up and said
'sorry I couldn't do it for you."'
That was Thompson's freshm an year
when NKU was ranked fifth in the
country.
This season, Northern is ranked 19th in
the country and after sitting out a season,
Thompson is ready to contribute.
NKU has beefed up its schedule and
will play 11 games against Division I
competition. Despite having games
against schools like Xavi e r, Miami of
Ohio, Cincinnati and Dayton why, don't
you ploy the University of Kentucky and
Louisville?
"They (UK and Louisville) won 't ploy
us because they have nothing to gain and
e verything to lose. "
Then wh y do Cincinnati and Dayton
sche dule games with the Norsemen?
"They think it's gimmie ga mes,"
Thompson said. "Lots of teams don't
know about us then we bent them and
they won't schedule us nny more. Now
its getting around were n powerhouse
and nobody will play us, they ore afraid
to lose."
NKU ha s mode it to the NCAA

A Look Back
KIMBALL PERRY
1982 SPORTS WRJTER

we push each other to get better so the
team can win," Thompson sai d.
"I was im pressed with the campus and
the way they treated me and I was on the
opp08ing team. That was a major factor.
I cut it down to Lewis and NKU. I came
down and talked to coach (Bill) Aker and
John Derks and they made me feel at
home."
Thompson does more than play
baseball, h e a lso works in the ath letic
department.

And, a not so major controversy is
brewing in the sports information
department. It seems that SID J .D.
Campbell was an NAJA All· Am erican
outfielder at Kansas Newman, and with
Thompson as his assistant, it isn 't quite
clcnr who is the best player in the office.
"J.D. talks a good game but I think I
could take him, " Thompson said.
Campbell on the other hand admitted
that it would take a month or so to get
back into shape but afi.cr that, Thompson
would be in trouble.

Baseball from page 11
who hod been in the pros to be real
arrogant, but th ey were really nice guys.
He said they had been there before and
they helped him through the minor
leagues.

Bria n Thompson
hove been unable to get out of its region
and into the World Series. Thompson
sa id that gives North ern added
inspiration.
"There is more incentive and drive this
year," he said. "We're hungry because we
get so close (in regional), we want to go to
the World Series and win the noti o nal
champion ship. It's a big goal, but we
hove the depth and talent to do it."
"We are going to be deeper. We
probably have 18 guys who can start for
other colleges but it's not a selfish thing,

ploys the longest season of Pittsburgh's A
clubs.
The players stayed in a renovated hotel
which the Pirates own, he said. Th ey
receive three catered meals a day but he
Bruce Kison, h is pitching coach, had sai d they rarely ate anything more than
been a successful pitcher for the Pirates in brenkf!ISt.
French s..'lid he hopes to finish school in
the late '70s and early '80s.
"He redid all my mechanics and that the winter wh en he's not playing and said
was a real long drawn out process," the Pirates h ave agreed to pay for it
French said, "but he would do anything during hi s first two years with th e
for you. He was more than a conch. He organization.
To keep progressing toward the major
was n friend if you needed a friend."
leagues, he realizes he has to take a
Kison was even helped French write a business approach.
resume for a job when he got home.
" I have a job to do. Somebody in high
French said, he will earn between $950 school is waiting to take my spot," French
and $1,050 a month this season playing in said. " I just have to stay one step ahead of
Augusta, Ga. for their A team, which everybody else."

A Piece of Lady Norse History

Returnees from last year who will be
relied upon more heavily this year are
NKU women's basketball coach Jane few. Senior Nancy Willi ams, a5·foot 7·
Meier had a very successful first year as inch guard, and back court mate Clare
she led her club to a number eight n a tiona) Lester, neitherofwhom averaged more
ranking and their first ever NCAA tou rna - than seven points last year, are ex·
ment bid. This season, however, will not peeled to fill the starting guard spots
be as easy, as she is faced with the problem early. Also returning is 5-foot 10-inch
of replacing four of last years starters.
Deb Elwer who is expected not to see
Those graduates combined to account early action due to arthroscopic su rfor 66 percent of that team'soffense as well gery perfonned on he r knee recently.
as 57 percent of the rebounding strength. These three all saw action as starters
Gone are four-year starters Barb Hark ins at some time last year. Six·foot-two
and Brenda Ryan who averaged 13.7 and Hilary McHugh is also expected to see
12.3 points respec:ti vely. Also center Janet more action in the pivot spot.
Brungs who averaged 13.9 points and 9.4
But another player who will also be
rebounds per contest graduated and 7.9 returning may well be the key to how
points per game scorer Amy Flaugher lef\ successful this squad can be. Nancy
as Northern's all·time assist leader.
Dickman, a 6-foot l -inch power forEven though many see this as a rebuild- ward, was averaging 14.7 points and
ingyear for the Lady Norse, Meier is much 8.5 rebounds per game before s heen'd ed
more optimistic.
last season in the 11th game due to
"Sure it's tough to replace the people we ligament damage to one of her knees.
had," Meier said. "They were the core of Up to that point she had been the lead·
last year's team. We do, though, have mg scorer for the Norse and one of the
some players who can p1ck up the slack leading rebounders .
and wo did have a
TN:ruiting yt>ar."
"If Nancy returns, it will go a

way in detennining the success of this
year's team," Meier said. "She is the
most physical of the returning players
and she can rebound and score under·
neath with anyone."
Nancy Willi ams, from Columbus
Bishop llartley High School is in agreement with her coach. She pointed out
that the major weakness of this team
are the relative inexperience and the
injuries which have already begun to
take their toll.
"The schedule this year is tough and
we have a lot of new, inexperienced
players,• Williams said. "'It will take
time to mature as a team."
The inexperience Willi ams speaks of
includes those who saw limited time
last year as well as the incoming freshmen. All four of the freshmen are con·
si dered strong inside players. The best
of the group could well be 6-foot 2-inch
Beth Dickman. Like her sister Nancy,
Beth hails from Covington Holy Cross
High School. Beth scored 17 points and
pulled down 16.8reboundspergamem
her
school carf;\E'r.

0419.tif

Erlanger Lloyd is the alma mater of
5-foot 10·inch power forward Jackie
Botts who turned down an offer to fo) .
low her older brother Mike to Louisville. Botts claims a high school average of 17.3 points and 13 rebounds per
contest.
Pam King, a 5-foot ll·inch forward
out of Louis ville Fairdale brings with
her an average of 16.8 points and 12.9
rebounds. Sandy Lee comes to North·
ern from Cawood where she averaged
16.3 points and 8.4 rebounds.
Nancy Willi ams feels that one of the
strengths of this club will be its ability
to run and press and utilize their quick·
ness as much as possible.
"We arequick and would like to press
all the time,• she said. M1Ne've got the
guards that can come in and out. We
need to get in condition to press the
who game if we want to. We'd like to
run the ball and we have the players to
do it.•
The Look Back column is a
weekly excerpt from past editions
of The Norlhi!rnrr.
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Bell Says Team Young But Promising
JOHN REITMAN
STAFF WRITER
Youth is u s ually sy n onym ous with
in experi e nce, but once in a whil e, e ven n
young team can yield the ve te r an
ex pe ri e nce required to win at th e
cha mpionship level.
Young certainly d esc ribes the 1991
edi tion of NKU's fast- pitch soflbnll team .
Th e Norse r eturn 10 pl aye rs - three
se ni or s, four juniors and thr ee
sophomore s - from last year's 2 1-17
squad.

Third-year conc h Herb llell think s thi s
year's team is well -qualified to compete in
the 1991 Great L..'lkcs Valley Conference
Tourname nt. The top four teams in the
GLVC standings wi ll a dv ance to the
conference tournament.
"We're a wfull y young," Bell sa id, "but
we're more experi e nced than most young
teams. We were in every game las t yenr
b ut one. If you tnke a handful of games
(in whi ch NKU lost by one or two ru ns),
instead of being 2 1- 17 we could have been
27- 11."

Defending co nference c h ampion
Ashland , who finished last season ranked
18th in th e nation , is favored to repen t ns
cha mpi on, bu t Bell sees the r ace as being
more wide open.
"Ashland is the team to bent," llell said.
"Th e re nrc seve n lcgitimat.c contenders
(for the CLVC championship). I consider
u s one of those teams.
We're a
competitive team."
Cone fro m last year a r e Wendi Lakes,
redshirt T.T. Drnke, Lyn Gamble and
Li sa Barnett nrc gon(' from last year's
t(>am.
Lakes' .340 batting average was seco nd
highest on the team . She led the Norse
with four home run s and 25 Rlll s. She
also led the team in total bases, slugbring
percentage and game-winning hits.
The Norse were pnc('d by Cnmblc's
.917 (1 1 for 12) stolen-base perce ntage,
a nd Barnett took with her an 8-7 record
and a 2.24 ERA as a pitcher.
Among this year's key returnees is
All-South Region se lection Laura
Watkins. She led the team last year as a

freshm a n with a .353 batting average.
AJ so, despite a 7-9 r ecord as a pi tcher , she
pos ted a very r espec ta bl e 2. 16 ERA and
led th e team with 104 innings pitched.
Bell said when Watkin s is not pitch ing,
she will s hare time at first base with
Shelly Capasso, a tra ns fer from Ball State
University and co-captain Terri Be nnett,
a senior utility player.

runs. Lakes hit four a nd Ba rne tt hit one;
both players were se niors lo st year.
Some time s, Bell said, the transition
from slow-pitch to fa st- pitch sonball can
be cumbersome for some of the player s.
One of the reasons for this slow pmcess is
there ore no fast-pitch softball leagues in
Cincinnati, he sa id. Throughout the
summer, the players participate in

"We're awfully young," Bell said, ''but we're
more experienced than most young teams."
An other re turn ee to the NKU pitching
sta fT, which led the CLVC with a 2.11
ERA, is Michelle An gst. She led the Norse
last season with a 1.50 ERA. Senior
co-captai n Barb Fischer return s from las t
yea r . Sh e was 3-1 lnst year with a 2. 17
ERA

Returnin g at shortstop is All-CLVC
performer Linda Schnetzer . Lost year, as
a sophomore, Schnetze r fashi oned a .336
ave rage a nd was tied for the team lead
with 36 hi ts. Schnetze r, who played for
Bell at Moth er of Mercy Hi gh School in
Cincinn ati, will be counted upon h ea vily
by the Norse thi s seaso n .
" I expect a banner year from her this
year," Bell said.
"And s he hasn't
disappointed me yet."
1'he outfi el d will be anchored this year
by junior Jul ie Thamnnn in right field,
and senior co-captain Leanne Branna, an
All-South Region player last year, will be
in center. Pl aying time in left field will be
s plit between Dennett, Fischer nnd
so phomore Cindy Schwendenmnnn.

vari ou s slow-pitch leagues in the area,
then mu s t become r eori en ted to the
fast-pitch ga me.
To mold a group of playe r s into a team
that matches the coach's phil osophy takes
as long ns four years, Bell said. Th e NKU
tea m Bell ultimately wan ts to see can be
described in one word- aggressive.
"I like aggressive offense," he said .
"That means swi nging the bat early in the
cou nt an d not taking a ny pitches."
By be ing aggressive a t the plnte, Bell
sai d, the batter cuts down on th e chances
of a pitcher thrO\ving her best pitch with
a two-strike count.
Eve ry year during sp r ing break, the
team travels to Orlando, Fla., to
participate in the Rebel Spring Carnes to
gear up for conference play. Th e Rebel
Spring Games attract as many ns 150

teams, Bell said; at any one time there will
be 40-50 teams playing there.
NKU's first game in Florida is a
doubleheader March 10.
The Norse will then play eight more
games in four days. The trip includes
two games against Division I Valparaiso
and Maine.
"' It (the Florida trip) gives us 10 games
outside. It's t he first time we get outside,"
Bell said. "Afte r a while, the gym gets
kind of old.""
Up until the time they leave for Florida,
the Norse practice in Albright Health
Center.
To h ave a chance at n successful
season, Bell thinks the team must do weJl
on its trip south.
"The importance of the trip is it gets us
ready for our conference," Be11 said.
The Norse are back from F lorida for
less than ten days before their GLVC
sch edule starts. The first home game is
Friday, March 22 against Ohio Northern
University, and the first GLVC game is
Saturday, March 23 at Ke ntucky
Wesl eyan.
For the Nor se to have o winning
season , Schnetzer said it is important for
th e pl ayer s not to be intimidated by th e
other teams, many of which have la rger
players th a n NKU.
"You ha ve to be cocky sometim es," she
said. "Wh e n you h n ve a six-foot girl
pitching again st you, you can't be
i ntimidated."

The catching position will be split
between Denne tt and newcomer Amy
Klips, a transfer from Ohio University.
Bell is not the only one looking forward
to the new season. Schnetzer is also
con fide nt ofthe team's chances this year.
"We have a lot of players who ca n hit,"
Schn etze r said. "I don 't know if we'll be
overpowering, but we can hit."
Last ycnr NKU had n totnl of five home

%rkycorn's

]achtClub
* Good Benefits

* Great Working Conditions

* Excellent Advancement Opportunities
We are accepting applications for servers, bartenders,
host/hostesses, bussers
and cooks for full-time, part-time and day/evening hours.

PlAYOFF ACTIQN
Gfr YOUR TICKHS NOW!
Tickets $8.00 & $6.00w/ college I.D. $4.50 & $3.00

Apply in person only
Mon.· Thurs., 2:30 • 4 p.m.
201 Riverboat Row
Newport, Kentucky
Work for a company that cares!

531-PUCK
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Northern Bids Seniors Farewell
JOHN REITMAN
STAFF WRITER
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Saturday night at Regents Hall brought
to a close not just anoth er season, but also

marked the end of the line for another
group of NKU seniors in the a nnual
pa rent's night.
Playing in their last regular-season
games, the NCAA Division II regional
tourn ame nt will be played this weekend
at Regents Hall , were se niors Chri stie
Freppon, Melissa Slone, Libby Moses and
Kri sty Weglcy.
Parent's night is always n special one
for a ll the pl nyers, and the seniors
especially, as players a nd their pnrents
are introduced prior to the game.
Then juniors Val erie Goerke, Annie
Levens and Amy Middleton gave their
ow n s pecial tribute to the seniors,
presenting eac h with a bouq uet of
flowers and li ght-hearted humorou s jobs.
S lone, who had family members from
as far away as Georgia in attendance,

said it was nice to have the school
acknowledge the accomplishments of its
seniors. And she said although her college
career, in and outofbasketboll, has had its
"u ps a nd downs" the good times have
definitely outweigh ed the bnd.
"The best thing is the friendships I've
d eveloped," she said. 'T ve gotten so much
more out of this than just basketball."
"It wa s really nice," Moses said of the
pregnme ceremony. "It feels kind of final.
But the season's not really over yet. It
would probably be differe n t if it really
was over. But I don't feel like I'm leaving
(the NKU program)," she said, speaking
of the this week's tournament.
"It (playing basketball at NKU) has
bee n the best experience of my life,"
Weglcy sai d . "It's kind of sad that it's
over. It makes you feel good that the
university thinks that much of you (to
hold the ce r e mony). It r eally tops off
your sen ior year
Freppon, who will concJude her career

. - - - - - - - - C E L E B R A T E---------.

SPRING BREAK '91
FT. LAUDERDALE
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on the beach

in the top 10 of virtually every statistical
catego ry in NKU basketball was
impressed by the evening, because it
shows the playe r s as people and not just
basketball players.
"(This night meant) everything in the

world to me," Freppon said who hod
about 30 family members and friends in
attendance. .. It says a lot for our
unive rsity. They honor us as people and
not just athletes."

NKU's Inside Attack
Stuns Ashland
MA'IT BOHMER
STAFF WRITER
The NKU women 's basketball team
used solid defense and a potent inside
attack to defeat a stubborn Ashland
University team , 62-45, Thursday nigh t
in Regents Hall.
NKU held the Lady Eagles to 38 .5
percent s hootin g for the night and
outscored them 16-8 in the first 12
minutes of the second half to increase
thei r lead to 47-28.
The Lady Norse's biggest weapon
durin g the run was senior forward
Christie Freppon. She led the attack with
eight points, popping in four from the foul
lin e. Freppon ended u p with a game-high
15 points whil e pull i ng down 11
rebounds.
Freppon and junior cente r Amy
Middleton were the biggest reasons for
NKU's success in the paint. Middleton

~

added 14 points and six rebounds. Th e
Lady Norse scored only eight points
outside of 12 feet in the entire game.
NKU jumped out to a quick 8-0 lead to
start the game on two quick bnskets by
junior forward Valerie Gaerke and four
points from Middleton.
AU was able to recover and took the
lead,
22.2 1, on a J odi Ireland
three-peint.er with 3:12left in the half.
"We played a little tense," said coach
Nancy Winstel, "a nd we look tired. It's
bee n a long season ."
AU played some defense of their own
in the first hal f, forcing NKU to make 16
turnovers.
Winste l attributed the turnovers to her
team rather than the Lady Eagle defense.
"I was really upset with the turnovers,"
s he said . "We were our own worst
enemy. They (turnovers) are a coach 's
nightmare."

FT. LAUDERDALE'S PREMIERE
~ CONCERT AND DANCE CLUB
18 YEARS AND OWER ADMITTED

10 A.M. to 6 P.M. POOLSIDE PARTIES
LIVE D.J. EMCEEING POOLSIDE CONrEST • WATER VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT • FREET-SHIRT RELAYS • THE BELLYFLOP CONTEST
AND CLIMAX THE DAY WTI11 ••• SUMMERS FAMOUS

G -STRING BIKIN'I CONI'EST • CASH PRIZES • FREET-SHIRTS
AND OTIIER GIVEAWAYS

7 P.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

COLLEGE HAPPY HOUR
NORTilERN KENTUCKY PARTY • WED., MARCH 13
FREE SPRING BREAK '91 T - SHIRT WTI11 PAID ADMlSSION FOR ABOVE
COLLEGEsnJDENJSBETWEEN 7 I< 8:30P.M- wrntPROPERCOu.EGELD.

First Time Offered!

ALL BAR DRINKS AND DRAFT BEER 75~
COMPETE IN CONTESTS FOR PRIZES I

Men's & Women's Tournament Scheduled
for Wednesday, March 27.
T.:am rosters are due by Thesday, March 19.

EVENINGS
SVMMERS ON THE BEACH PRESENTS ••• FURY

Call Campus 'l(J<reaticm (577-5i97)/or more i11jo;maticm or sitfn up in MlC 129.

FT. I.AVDERDAIE'S FINEST ROCK 'N ROU BAND
NJGH'ILY PlAl'JNG THE BEST DANCE JWSIC •••
PLVS 6 BARS TO SERVE YOUI
~C UP&

Men's

5.\VE••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• CUP&So\VE

SOHBAH lEAGUE

NORTHERN KENTUCKY PARTY • WED •• MARCH 13
ONE FREE BAR DRINK OR DRAFI' OR SOFT DRINK
GOOD PROM 7 · 8:30 P.M . NIGin'LY
IUMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER)

Last entry date :
Play begins:

Summerson the Beach • 219S.Atlanlk BJvd. • F't. Lauderda.k!. FL • 1305) 462·8978
ILOCAT£0 J/2BLOCKNOm'IIOFI.ASOUoSBLVU ON lilA}
ADMI!1810N POUC1': 18 YEIUUI OR OLDER WELCOME

SPRING BREAK '91

Wednesday, March 27
Thursday, April4

Call Campus 'l(J<reation (572 ·5197)/or more informaticm or sitfn up in MfC 129.
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Basketball from page 9
the Lady Dons score only s ix poi nts in
that s pan cutting the margin to 31-22 at
halfbme.
The Norse started the second half ns
flatly ns they had ended the first, when a
Down Dressler fi eld goal cut the lead to
3a-36 with 12:50 left in the game.
Surprised at the lock of intensity they
showed, Winstel called a timeout to
recollect the team.
"I don 't know what was wrong with
them ," Win st.cl said. "Why don 't you as k
them.

"There were no x's an d o's (in the
timeout)," she Mid. " It wns simple. I just
told them, 'You run down on offense and
score. Then you run down, play defense
and stop them. We have to make n
decision. Do we want to win or just go
halfway?"'
Following the timeou t the Norse came
out a nd outscored the Lady Dons 10-2
and IPFW was never able to get closer
than six points the rest of the way.
The Norse shot a less than impressive
36.4 percent from the floor for the game.

And their inability to hit the outside shot
Jcrt. them somewhat s urpri sed they didn 't
see IPFW's zone defen se more than they
did.
"They're a big team, " Freppon snid. "I
don't know why they didn 't zone us more.
I don 't like playing against one. I was
surprised."
For most of the game the Lady Dons

a nd F rcppon led with 11 rebounds .
IPFW, who fini sh ed the season at 19-9
ond 12-6, were led by Kim Recker's 13
points and 12 rebounds.

pressed the Norse trying to create
turnovers. Instead the Norse picked
apart the IPFW press with relative ease.
"Conch likes teams to press us," Goerke
said. "Coach has a good press break. And
we got most of our points ofT fnstbreaks."
"We have five or six different press
breaks," Freppon Sllid. "You can't throw
one at us that we cnn't break."
Goerke led the Norse with 21 points

THE AMER ICAN HEART
ASS<I:JAnON
ME.'AORJALPRCERAM«
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American Heart Assoclatton

Thts space pi'OVIded as a poblic seMce.

v:wen's & (\(!omen's
INDOOR TENNIS TOURNAMENT
· Men's & Women's Tournament Schedule on

Sunday, March 24.

Sign ups are being taken NOW!

Hurry and get a team roster submitted!
Last entry date is Monday, March 18.

dasses will last 6 weeks beginning March 19.

Caf£ Campus ~creation (572 -5197}for more information or sign up in!iVfC 129.

Caf£ Campus ~creation (572-5197)for more information or sign up in!iVfC 129.

Now you can afford to dream in color.
If you thought that finding a color
Madntosh• system you could afford
was just a dream, then the new, affordable Macintosh LC is a dream
come true.
The Macintosh LC is rich in color. Unlike many computers that can display
only 16 colors at once,the Madntosh LC expands your palene to 256colors.
It also comes with a microphone and new sound-input technology that lets
you personalize your work by adding voice or other sounds.
like every Macintosh computer, the LC is easy to set up and easy to
master. And it runs thousands of available applications that all work in the
same, consistent way- so once you've learned one program, you're well
on your wayto learning them all.The Madntosh LC even lets you share information with someone who uses a different rype of computer- thanks to
the versatile Apple' SuperDrive~ which can read from and write to Madntosh,
MS·DOS, OS 2, and Apple II floppy disks.
Take a look at the Macintosh LC and see what it gives you. Then pinch
yourself. It's better than a dream- it's a Macintosh.

For further information visit the
NKU Bookstore in the
University Center
or call572-5141

tl. 1he ]Xllltr to he your best~
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French Video Hour

Common Sense Self-Defense For Women

Practice French by watching videos.
Every Wednesday, 1 to 2 p.m., LA 427
For information, contact Barbara Klaw
at 572-5515.

is sponsored by NKU's Women's Center
and The Louise Southgate Women's Center
of St. Luke Hospital. This event will be held
on Wednesday, March 'S at 7 p.m.
in NKU's Health Center.
Reservations are required and can be made
by calling 572-3456. Free to students
with I.D., $10 for non-members.
Wear comfortable clothing.
Be prepared to participate with instructor,
Michael Creech,
owner of Creech's Tae know do.

AAMeeting
Every Sunday at noon in
the Newman Center- back of building.
Open discussion.

Spanish Conversation Hour
every Thursday at 3:05 p.m.
Landrum 535.
jBienvenidos todos!

0423.tif

Albright Health Center Hours
(during Spring Break, beginning March 10)
Building: Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 1 to 9 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pool: Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 2 to 7 p.m.
Saturday, noon to 4 p.m.

Les causeries du lundi
Informal conversation in
French open to all interested
students, faculty, staff
and Francophiles at heart.
Every Monday, 1:40 p.m., LA 501.
For information, contact Barbara Klaw
or Gisele Loriot-Raymer at 572-5515 or 572-5531.

Bob Moore
of the Urban Appalachian Council
will speak on the impact of third world
ideas on the anti-war movement
on March 20 in NH 234.

Page 17
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Brown Bag Readings
• open
•participation not necessary
• read from your favorite
author or original work
• fiction and poetry
Spend your lunch hour every
Tuesday from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
in LA 102.

The Sociology Student Organization
will meet every Tuesday during the spring
semester at 3 p.m. in Landrum Hall, Room 206.
Come join the S.S.O. and be a part of a
consciousness-raising group of students who seek
to develop their critical thinking skills, as well as
provide support for students who want to learn
more about Sociology and the world around them.

HIVTesting
provided by the Northern Kentucky
Health Department
1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month,
noon to 4 p.m.
2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month,
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
in the Health Office - UC 300.

· Spring Semester Lab Hours
(AS&T 370 Only)
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m. to midnight
Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, 12 p.m. to 8 p.m.

12-Step Program
An open support group for all who
work or who have an interest
· in a 12 step program of recovery.
Mondays from noon to 12:50 p.m., BEP 301.
For information call Noreen at 572-6497.

Communications Society of America
Lectures
Thursday, March 7 at 12:15 p.m. in LA 104
Judy Clabes, Editor of The Kentucky Post.

ASTRO Meetings
(Nontraditional Students)
Feb. 28, March 7, 21 and 28,
April 4, 11, 18, and 25 and May 2
from noon until 2 p.m.
All meetings in University Center 116,
except March 7 in University Center 118.

The Media Services
study carrell area, 311 Landrum,
will be open on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.
If usage statistics show favorable
response, weekend hours
will be considered on a
permanent basis.

Women's Prayer Group
Wednesdays from 12:15 to 12:45 p.m. BEP 301.
Led by Sister Janet Carr.
For information call 781-3775.
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Scandal
from page 4
by Rep. Mnrshnll Long. What hnppcned
1n stntt' government, Long wunts to

Larry Forgy Campaigns For Governor
DIANE GOETZ
ASSISTANT MANAGING
EDITOR
Republican gubernatorial candidate
Larry Forgy visited the NKU campus
March 1 to get acquainted with the
s tudents and administration.

know , that Jed to the messy situation . Or,
Forgy met with membe rs of the press
ns Long put 1t, "What. went wrong with
for a brief question and answer session,
the process?"
The short nnd painful answe r is thnt the lcfl. for lunch, then returned a nd toured
process wns what wos wrong with the t.hc cam pu s, meeting stud en ts and
process. It's ensy to sort through the
complicnted history of the projccl nnd
find instances of impropriety nnd bod
j udgment. 1Jut what we know of the
NKU dorm scnndnl now is that it wasn 't
n case of the sys tem breaking down . The
system wns never right in the first place.
The sense one gets from the NKU
dorm case is that those m political power
trent the state as if it were their private
hunting preserve. People who work for
Grave/Turner nnd their families gave
$58,000 to various cnuses of Gov .
Wallace Wilkinson. A committ.ce filled
with people connected to Gravesfl'urner
a nd to Wilk i n son was establi she d to
decide which dorm was best for NKU.
And then, in a surprise to absolutely no
one, the committee voted to give the $13.2
million deal to GrnvesiTurner.
People who objected we re swatted like
fli es. An Atlanta lawyer who does load s of
work for Wilkinson administr ation
allegedly threatened the firm Smith
Barney with the loss of its billion dollar
business i n Kentucky after the compa ny
object to the way the NKU bid was
handled. Smith Barney backed down .
(We make money the old-fashioned way:
We grovel for it.) Rogers We1ls, Rep.
Long says, tried to "intimidate" Pulliam
into not testifying before a legislative
committee. And on and on.
Nothing worked the way it was
supposed to, but everything worked the
way it was planned- the way it has
worked for decades. The only thing that
went wrong was that, this time, the stink
was too much for even Kentucky to
ignore.

administTators.
Most of the press questions pertained
to the dorm controversy and Forgy's
suggestions for the educational system.
Forgy suggests institutions be more
thrifty with the money nlrendy nllotood to
them as opposed to inc reasi ng lax€:9 and
funding.
Scott Kappas, member of the Chose
Republicans, said F orgy is interested in
increasing the quality of edu cation
without raising taxes. He told students

and administrators they need to improve
the system, not rai se taxes.
Kappas added Forgy wants higher
education institutions to address more of
the student concerns.
"Forgy is n Reagan conservative,"
Kappas said. "He worked on Reagan 's
1984 presidential campaign. Because he
is so closely associated with the Reagan
ideology and h as close tics with Reagan, I
have a tendency to support him."

Video
from page 7
California in 1964. The movie and its
characters remained in his mind and
eventually influenced him to write The
Natural Mon.
The blurb on the jacket cover describes
the language of The Natural Ma11, which
was se t in rural Kentucky in 1948, as
"earthy and colloquial."
McCinnohan is also the author of a
non-fiction book, Famous People I floue
Kn ow n.

English professor Robert E. Collier said
app roxi mately 80 people attended
McC lanahan'• afternoon presentation
an d about 40 attended in the evening.

Alot ofcampus rapes start here.
Whenever there's drinking or drugs, things can get out of hand.
So it's no surprise that many campus rapes involve alcohol.
But you should know that under any circumstances, sex without
the other person's consent is considered rape. A felon)\ punishable
by prison. And drinking is no excuse.
That's wh)l when you pa~ it's good to know what your limits are.
You see, a linle sobering thought now can save you from a big
problem later.
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Sponsored by
The NKU'a Women'•
Center and the
Dean of Student•
Orrice.Call
572·5147 or 572·6497
for more information.
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American Youth Lack Physical Strength
ELLEN LINVILLE
STAFF WRITER
A rece nt national study of physical
education sh ows Am eri ca n childre n or e
very weak in upper body stre ngth .

~\~

~

Resea rch also shows fou r ou t of five
obese ch ildr e n grow up to be obese
ad ults, a nd this obesity is not onl y cause d
by bnd nu tritional ha bits but al so beca use
children are less active.

~
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Monday & Tuesday Night 4p.m. • 9p.m.:
All the spaghetti you can eat!
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday after 9p.m.:
All the pizza you can eat!
(no additional c oupons or dis counts)

\W<9®lii(lHs<!lr!W/ ~!l.rg)}:~{S ®rp<a®ft[!fi g
10% d.tseount on all din ing room orders with
college J.D. (excluding alcoholic beverages)

D A N
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Ma ry F. Kirk , NKU pr ofessor of
ph ysical ed ucation, sai d America n
children r a nk low in all measures of
phys ical fitn ess compared to children in
other coun tri es.
"It's a well known fact in physical
education th at children's level s of fitness
nrc falling a nd part of the r eason is t h at
th ey're not ge tting e nough phys ical
a ctivity," Kirk said . "We are r eal
concern ed in physical education th a t kids
a r en't ge tting th e types of expe r ie nces
th o t h elp th em to de velop fit ness
components."
1'hnt is one of the reasons she started
the Devclopmcntrtl Gymnastics Probrrom
for chi ldren this spring.
The Developmental Gymnastics
Program is on instructional program
focusing on developing body awareness,
body management and control skills.
These skills will be developed through
involvement in gymnastic activities such
as rolls and by using balance beams,
uneven parallel bars, n climbing net nnd
other apparatus.
The program is for girls and boys ages
fou r to twelve. There ore eight sessio ns

E

N T

FEBRUARY
LANDRUM AT 9 30 P. M .
PRESENTED BY WNTV CAMPUS TELEVISION
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 572·5673
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which began Feb. 23 and will end April
l 3. On Saturdays, the elementary class
(ages 7- 12) meets from 9: 15 to 10:30 a. m.,
a nd the preschool doss (ages 4·6) mee t s
from 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. in th e Al brigh t
H ealth Center gymnastics room.
"One of th e adva nta ges of havi ng th e
program here is that m embers ca n drop
th eir kids off and go work out," Kirk said .
Th e eleme nta ry class fee is $50 and th e
preschool cl ass fee is $40. If more than
on e fam il y mem ber is e nrolled, n $ 10
discount will be briven to the family.
Child r en spend too much time
wotching TV and playing video gnmes,
Kirk said. In high school, kids have
physical education class only once or
twice a week because of budget cuts, and
they nrc not engaging in the types of
activities that will keep them phys1cally
fit.
Kirk, n former assistnnt conch of the
nuuonnlly-rnnked Ohio State Umversity
women's gymnastic team, and Mary
Al,rricoln, an NKU graduate in physical
education, along with Michelle Lindle,
Alnn Cupp nnd Martha Gay Napier,

FITNESS on page 21
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Carlnons, crossword puzzles,
elc. You can lind il in
The Northemer
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Have a
great
•
spring
break
and don't
forget
the
lotion!
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by Mark Weitzman
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So close and yet ao tar."
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Speech Team Ranks Third
RAY EGAN
STAFF WRITER
The NKU speech team broke a
two-year jinx of finishing fourth in the
state speech tournament by placing third,
Feb. 23-25, in Lexington.
The team, led by captain Michelle
Deeley, placed third in Individual Event.s
and the debate team finished sixth.
'
Deeley, a junior from Shephnrdsvil1e,
was instrumental in the team's third-place
fini sh . She captured first in Impromptu
Speaking and in Extemporaneous Speaking. Along with these achievements, she
also finished fifth in Persuasive Speaking
and seventh in Communication Analysis
and After Dinner Speaking.
"She did an excel1ent job. Since she
competed in a minimum of five events,
she was eligible for the Pentatholon

Event, which is a culmination of all the
events," said Durell Hamm, sponsor of
the speech team.
Deeley fin ished sixth in t his eve nt,
making her the sixth best speaker in the
state of Kent ucky.
Needless to say, Deeley was not alone
at the tourname nt; it wos a team effort in
capturing thirtd place. Brian Taylor, a
junior from Cincinnati, placed si xth in
Deba te along with Crystal Litz, a junior
from Flore nce.
Speech team members J ennifer Webb,
Dus tin LeCander, Ju1i e Goodridge and
David Kohl each finished se venth in their
respective events.
The s peec h team traveled to
Georgetown College on March 3 ancl are
se tting their sights on the nati onal
competition in April.

Fitness from page 19

-----------------------------

senior physical education majors, teach the program again in the fall . There is a
the Developmental Gymnastics Program . waiting list now, but parents can sign up
The activity level of children is lower their chi1dren a ny time and be placed on
because they si mply come home from the list.
school and watch television or play
"[ really wanted to have a program
Nintendo, Agricola sai d; t hey do not go that was geared towards kids whose
outside and play anymore.
paren ts just want th em to have a fun a nd
Obesity in children is increasing meaningful ex perie nce with movement,"
because with both parents working, it's Kirk said.
hard for children to have organized
Kirk plans to start two more programs
exercise habits, Cupp said.
i n the future. One wi11 be an adapted
Cupp is the only male instructor, a nd physical education program for students
he sai d he feels some boys might respond with di sabilities and the other will be for
better having a male role model. Thi s senior citizens.
program is good because it exposes
children to being active, he said, and if we
make it fun now, hopefully they will
continue to be active in the fu ture.
Since th ere was such a good res ponse
to the sessions, Kirk said, they will offer

0

•

0
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Lunch Specials for only $1.99:
tJj Two Piece Chicken Lunch · 2 side items, biscuit
tJj Breast Fillet Sandwich Platter • 2 side items

$

f$J Roast Leg Quarter Lunch • Rice, 1 side item, biscuit

t!J Chicken Tenders Lunch . 2 side items, biscuit
Lunch specials available Monday • Saturday
from 11 a.m . to 3 p.m. No coupons necessary.
Limited time o nly. Offer good at participating
Greater Cincinnati & No. Kentucky locations.

~

Liver or Gizzard Lunch • 2 side items, biscuit

~

Buffalo Wing Lunch ·Wings, 2 side items

~

Fish Fillet or Barbecue Sandwich Platter· 2 side items

VIsit both condominium models:
• lndlen Ridge {Trl-<:ounty)
1·275, Nonh 1.5 miles on Route 747,
Right on Mulhauser, Left on
Woodland Hilts Or.
Open Sat. • Sun. 12 • 6
Mon.- Thurs. 12 - 6 874-3281
• Highland Meadowa
(Highland Heights, KY) 1-275,
South on US 27, R1ght on Martha
Layne Collins Blvd . (by Star Bank)

OpenSat. - Sun 12 - 6
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Mon.- Thurs 1 · 6 781 ·1402

Our classifleds section ls
here for you. Send your
messages to that
special someone.
Page 22
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Classifieds

r------------------------,
If gou 've been trging to reach us, our
phone number is 572-5260 . If gou mould
like information about placing an ad with
The northerner, send this coupon in to the
following address:

SPRING BREAK TRAVEL SCOUT
An 1-75 exit gui de li sts major restaura n ts,
se r vice station s a nd hotels exit by exit
from Michi gan to Florida. Over 1,100
li stings at 225 exits including McDonald's,
We ndy's , Shell a nd Holiday Inns. Only
$6.95. Remit t.o: Th e Wu es t Group, P .O.
Box 30 158, Ci ncinna ti , OH 45230.

The northerner

C ESSING . Pick- u p and delivery at
Campus Book & Supply. $ 1.25/pnge . Call
Lisa Fleisser 635-0339.

Con[klentiol
fmotionoJ Support
Procticol Help

WOULD LIKE TO WISH
EVERYONE A MOST RIGHTEOUS
SPRING BREAK I
' REMEMBER TO
THINK WHEN YOU DRINK

THE

$350.00

2325 Anderson Ft. Thomas Plaza
Crescent S prings
Ft. Thomas
341-2900
441-3240

IRS Approved Electronic Filing Ctr

Apartments

Mollque Management Corp.

781-0186

CALL N O W

WE HAVE THE TICKET FOR A
GREAT SUMMER JOB!

1-800-822-5824
N Hou~o llo)

C:OMP4N)'
1',\1 ,'11 1"1 ,\'1•. 111:1 CJ N,\11 Nti 10nd N I: I'IN I.., III .\ '1,
Mll\11

T.JfE :MJt!L 1{00'M

1 Bedroom
1Year Lease
From

1,. Kentucky Cult ToJ.Frw

~CFALLS
~~~I II A I IIA \\ A\

WrfYWAIT?
Bring your completed
1040. 1040A or 1040EZ to:

SPEND YOUR REFUND
$$$$ WITHIN DAYS!!

PR£GNAN"I7
WORRlED?
w~ CAFE about YOU

Alpha Tau Omega

COLONIAL WORD PROCESSING
We jus t don 't type, we crea te ! T erm
pa per s, disse rtati ons, thesis, r esum es and
much more. Laser typeset to your needs .
Legal/M edi cal termin ology . Teleph one
Number: 635-4653. Send by fnx:
559-1923.

ELECTRONIC
TAX FILING SERVICE

~------------------------J
PROFESSIONAL WORD PRO-

FT. THOMAS 3 BEDROOM DUPLEX Fa mily room, 2 full bath s, lar ge
decks, ofT-street par king . 5 min utes to
NKU. Call Berni e or Terrie 78 1-5457.
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WE'RE CLOSER
THAN YOU THINK

Universitg Center, Room 209
northern Kentuckg Universitg
Highland Heights, Kentuckg "i 1076
BE SAFE! Use the s tudent escort service . Call 572-5 149 or 572-5738 from 6 t.o
10 p. m . Someone will be there ASAP .
Sponsor ed by SG and Subway.

Deadlines for ads
and classlfleds
are Thursday at 3 p.m.

The Northerner

OPPORTUM11ES FOR 11F£.1NC.
He ~) is~~ a phone colJ OU.OV·

11:0 1 11~ . 1\ \ . 41 001
3114-1 ~"'

RIVERBEND MUSIC CENTER
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR THE
FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

HAPPYOOUR

LADIES NIGfff

Tuesday - Saturday

Wednesday
j
H .OODrnks, 25(Drqft.sl.

i
6p.m.- 9 pm.
idteap Drinks I 25¢ Drcfts

··r'l·•-~fltl··lllll,,..,.
Friday & Saturday
NO COVER CHARGE, MU.IT BE 21

OFFICE CLERKS, MAINTENANCE,
USHERS AND SECURITY.
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
Visit your placement office for an application or
send a self-addressed stamped envelope to:
RIVER BEND MUSIC CENTER
POBOX30E
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45230

Call
i
\...·_~t;!.~~q-~_r:~~~~~r:.N.~~4t:4..(P.c:~_~ ~:n.~>---?.?.~:?.~~?.) L---------------------1
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Healthier
Babie
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STUDY IN IRE LAN D DU RI NG
I NTE R SESS I ON! Earn three NKU
credit hours studying Modern Iri sh literature. For information on this low-cost
program, contact the CCSB office in BEP
301 or call 572-6512. Deadline extended
toMnrch 8!

:•·TANNING
•••·oo.;~sSALON
•·•·••
ONE FREE VISIT
WITII TillS CI)UI'ON
( f.Jplrt_, .).] l ·' l )

GettyJburg Square
Apartment.J

6y Appotntmt tlt Only

Start Your Summer Tan!
•
Rca,onablc Rates
: Wolfe Beds and Boo~> Systems
•Less than 5 minutes from N.K.U .

35 Gettysburg Square Road
Fort Thomas, KY 41075
781-2886

3
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441 -0773
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THinGS TO PBRY

p

..................
e

•

THinGS TO L£RBn

E

1
THinG TO DO

D

E

All students are invited to share
their vision of peace by
signing our banner

VALETS NEE DE D. EA I{N $5 TO $8
WI N A T IUP TO DISNEY WORL D
P E lt II OUR. Apply in person nt Mont- distributing subscription cords at this
gomery Inn nt the Boathouse or call campus. Good income. For information
784-0769 2 to 4:30p.m.
and application write Lo: Collebrinte Marketing Services, 303 W . Center Ave.,
EARN $8+ AN HOUR Pmt time, Mooresvi ll e, NC, 28115. 704-663-0963.
n exible schedu le, 10 to 20 hours per week.
Extend to fu ll t i me in summe r . Call
PART-T I ME EMPLOYEES nee ded
779-7378 for inter view.
Monday-Wedn esday-Friday 2-8 p.m . or
Tu esday-Thursday 2-8 p.m . Locat ed in
RICH RIEDLI NG & JEFF HABEL Erl ange r . On e of our best clie nts needs
Tha nk s for all you r help wi th SG's escort bri ght, self-di rected individua ls to pi ck ,
service. You've both been n grea t help!
pac k and sh ip orde r s. No e xper ience
needed. Good atten dance a mu s t. Please
E VE R DR EAME D OF T RAVE L- con tact ADIA im mediately for a n in ter I NG AB R OAD? You ca n enrn three vie w 283-0098.
hours of NKU credit studying in London,
Engla nd for n surprisingly low cost! InSPRING BREAK! nKA has three reterested? Stop by the CCS B office in BE P main in g spaces available to Daytona
301 , phone 572-65 12. Hurry! Th e dead- Beach, Fl a. Telephone 441-096 1 for deli ne is March 29!
tai ls co ncerning more fun in the hot sun!

-~~~e
ll
nJ
ll WE'RE EXPECTING AGAIN!! [I]
IJ
liJ

I

THE BABY BOUTIQUE CONSIGNMENT SHOP
OF CRESCENT SPRINGS
PROUDLy ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF
-.~
SECOND LOC ATION:
PLACE: Cou nty Square Mall, Cold Spring , KY
OPENING DATE: March 9, 1991

ill$P,.

HOURS: Mon-Sat: 10

1liJ1PHONE: 781 -9270

1st Floor Universitg Center march 1-8
Sponsored bg Eccuministry

The Northern Kentucky University Women 's Center

to

6

Sun :

1

to

4
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·
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NEW CONSIGNORS WELCOME'
PLEASE CALL 341 -2966
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON CONSIGNING.
STOP IN AT THE NEW LOCATION AFTER MARCH 9
AND REGISTER TO WIN A
1..
NEW JENNY LIND CRADLE
· · ~~...... TO BE GIVEN AWAY APRIL 1st. ..... ~~ ·

111

11

0~~-2_-9.---:-~~0
~~-

and
The Louise Southgate Wom en 's Center
of St. Lu ke Hospital

~k.~

Present

Common Sense Self- Defense For Women

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!

March 6, at 7:00p.m
Northern Kentucky University Hea lth Center
Reservat ion s are required phone 572-3456
Free to students with an 10,
$8 for members of the Louise Southgate Women 's Center
$10 for non-members
Wear comfortable clothing
Be prepared to participate with instructor
Michael Creech, owner of Creech 's Tae kwon do

;'-)Jj
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Famous U.S. Women 's Ski Team Diet
During the non -snow off seJSon the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team
members used lhe "Ski Team " diet to lose 20 pounds in two weeks . That's right20pounds in 14 days! The basisofthedietischemical food action and was devised
by a famous Colorado physician especially for the U.S . Ski Team. Nonnal energy
is maintained (very important!) while reducing. You keep "full'' - no starvation
- because the diet is designed that way. It's a diet that is easy to follow whether
you work, travel or stay at home.
This is, honestly, a fantastically successful dieL If it weren't. the U.S.
Women's Ski Team wouldn't be permitted to use it! Right? So, give yourself the
same break the U.S. Ski Team gets. Lose weight the scientific, proven way. Even
if you've tried all the otherdieL'I, you owe it to yourself to try the U.S. Women's Ski
Team Diet. That is, if you really do war.t to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Order
today. Tear this out as a reminder.
Send only $10.00 ($10.50 for Rush Service) - to : SJJmQull<, P.O. Bo• 103.
Dept . 2R, Hayden, 10 83835. Don't order unless yo11 want to lose 20 pounds in
two weeks! Because that's what the Sk.i Team Diet will do. C 1990
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DOMINO'S PIZZA

~----------~~----------~

1 One Medium 11 One Medium 1
!Pepperoni Pizza 11Pepperoni Pizza 1

I
I
I

$4.99

II
II
II

$4.99

Call us
781-3311
90 Alexandria Pike
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